
Santa Cruz Harbor

Dear Harbor User:

As you know, the federal entrance channel remains shoaled. Dredging efforts
continue with crews working both ends of  the harbor and the beach. Large
surf  is  forecast  again  for  this weekend,  so  we continue to caution  b oaters
against using the harbor entrance.

I mentioned in  an  earlier email that the crews had dredged enough to cover
an NFL football field with 30 feet of  sand. That amount has increased now to
over 115,000 cubic yards of sand removed, which would cover that football
field 55 feet deep. Another way  to envision this amount of  sand is  to p icture
Harbor Beach covered with 65 feet of sand, roughly the size of a  f ive-story
building  l ike the County Government Center on Ocean Street.  But  there is
currently  over  100, 000 c ubic  y ards  of  s and  in  t he c hannel  n eeding  t o b e
removed, and more comes in  with each storm and swell event. Seabright can
move about 6,000 cubic yards per day, so it would take at least 17 full days of
work  t o  re move  w hat's  a lready  h ere,  p rovided  t here  a re  n o  me chanical
breakdowns.    

The Harbor Patrol has been collecting daily soundings which have provided a
sort  o f  " time  l apse"  sh owing  t he  mi gration  o f  sa nd  f rom  t he  w est,  p ast
Seabright Beach, through the trench inside the east jetty and northward into
the harbor. The soundings showed that the shoaled areas along the west and
east  jetties  were beginning  to  merge,  creating  a  bathtub  effect  and  rapid
shallowing of the main channel. K2 dock (the fuel dock extension) was hard
aground, and concerns were mounting that the fuel dock itself would become
unusable.

Over t he h arbor's  h istory,  t he en trance h as shoaled  it self  c losed  on  many
occasions, most recently during the 2009/10 winter. It is typical for the dredge
to move north (toward the fuel dock) to relieve the internal shoaling and work
its  way  b ack  t he  en trance,  wh ich  is  wh at  is  h appening  n ow.  S eabright
removed the massive shoal just below the Crow's Nest yesterday, and will be
working  on  the shoal  al ong the west  j etty today.  The crew will  continue to
advance back to the entrance as soon as this pinch point is cut off.

We are occasionally asked why the crew doesn't  just d ig a  b ig hole in  the
entrance/dogleg  ar ea an d  d raw s and  t o t hem.  G lory  h oles  ar e h elpful  f or
creating a storage area for sand, so long as the sand can get there. With the
current  shallow d epths at  t he en trance,  h igh  volumes of  sand  are f lowing
around the shoal, along the east jetty and starting to show up near the launch
ramp in areas we are not permitted to dredge. The crew will leave a hole near
the dogleg to collect summer sand deposits before demobilizing at the end of
the dredging season.
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On February 4th, the Port Commission held an emergency meeting to review
several ideas for augmenting entrance dredging equipment and approaches.
The  Com mission  f ormally  d eclared  an  em ergency,  an d  s taff  is  wor king
continuously on alternatives to restore navigability as quickly as possible. We
are  wor king  wit h  t he  r egulatory  ag encies  t o  t emporarily  l ift  s ome  of  t he
restrictions in  our d redging and d isposal permits that wil l  enable us to work
longer hours or to use more, larger or different equipment. We have contacted
several contractors about pricing and availability to work alongside Seabright.
Clearing the entrance channel remains Job One.

On the bright side, the Port District's new dredge is rapidly coming together
and due to arrive here in May. We received about 230 entries in the dredge
naming  c ontest,  wit h  m any  of  t hem  r eflective  of  t he  g ood  h umor  an d
generosity of spirit common in our boating community. The Port Commission's
Dredge Committee is reviewing the entries today at a special meeting and will
short-list  names to recommend to the full  Commission  at  i ts February 23rd

regular meeting.

In addition to the regular schedule, entrance dredging is planned for al l day
Friday and Saturday, and on  the Presidents' Day  holiday Monday by special
exception on our permits. It will  continue al l next week  including Friday and
Saturday again, barring an equipment breakdown. Crews are working long,
tough hours - your patience and support mean a lot.

Sincerely,

Lisa Ekers
Port Director
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